HOW BEAUTEOUS ARE THEIR FEET

1. Truly beautiful their feet,
   Standing on holy hill!
   They bring us freedom on their hands
   And show us words of peace.

2. Truly clear and sweet their signs!
   Truly wonderful their good news!
   "Church, now see YOUR Savior-King;
   HE manages with victory here."

3. Truly happy those people
   Hearing that happy sound,
   Since kings and prophets waited for and searched,
   But never found.

4. Truly happy our eyes!
   We see now heaven's light!
   Prophets and kings waited long,
   But died without seeing.

5. Soldier-guards join now
   And sing beautiful songs;
   Holy city excited sings,
   And dry places learn his joy.

6. Our Lord shows himself to us.
   Above all earth around.
   Let every nation now see
   Our Savior and our God. Amen
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